
ILLIAM JOHNSTOR
11W

This clever writer has madenotable contributions to hu-
morous literature in his "His-
tory Up to Date" and in"Solomon Sloan's Advice onHow to Run the Universe." In
"Limpy," he produced one ofthe sweetest, most appealingstories of a boy ever written.IDuring the past few years hehas found a delightfully happyfield for his talents in mysteryand detective fiction. "TheHouse of Whispers" is the best
thing he has done in that line.It will be our pleasure to offer
'it to you serially in this paper.See that you get the first in-
stallment.

Starts Next Week

Citations for Letters of Administrat ion
Wheieas G. W. Giwrett made salt to

me to grant in Letters of Admnistra-
;tion of the estate and eifects of Mrs.
Eugenia Davis.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said .lrs. Eugenia
Davis deceased, that they he and ap-
Ipear before me, in the Court of Pio-
bate, to be hold at Laurens Court
H1-louse, Laurens, .. C., on Ole 19th day
of March. 1920, next, after puilieaton
hereof, at i I o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, whythie said Adlninistration should not be
grianted.

G;ivein unider my hand this 5th (lay of
Nlrch Anno Doninl, 1920.

0. J. TIOM'PSON.
34-2t-A J. P. L. C.

No Worms in a iealthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or loss stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chilITONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestioD, and act as a General strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoff or dispel the worms, and the Child will beIn perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

We are p1011d of IEl) 1)IA-
MON I) (C4)OFIFEE. We know it i

a really gpood, jure, clean Coffee

of the lInest (ya'~nd flavor.
Our patrons know there i.s nlone

hetter.

Ask your11 grocer.

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S4. C.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors.

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers ! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Laurens, S. C.

MAKING TRAVEL
BY AIR SAFE

Wireless Telephone Will Do Much
to insure Speedy Mail

Deliveries.

BRITISH EXPERTS AT WORK
When New System Is Working Prop.

erly Pilots Will Be In Constant
Touch With Ground by Means

of Wireless.

London.-Wjil the aerial mail serv-
lee, when its organization has been
Improved, still continue to be inter-
rupted by such adverse weather as
(luring the past week prevented on
several days the flylig of the mail
mnachines between London and Paris?
Asked this question the other day by
a repres'ntatihe of the London Times,
Holt Thomas, whose high speed bi-
planes carry tihe London-Paris mail,
replied with an emphatic "no."
At present, he explained, we are

flying daily. over what is, to a large
extent, still an uhorganized route; and
it is no exaggeration at 'll to say that
when all the organization which we
are busily preparing is brought ac-
tually into play, as It will be before
we have to encounter another winter,
such conditions as prevented Lieuten-
ant McMullin from getting through
to Paris on the first day of the air
mail last Monday will have no ad-
verse effect at all on the flying of a
machine, either from the point of view
of safety or of adhering to scheduled
time.

Wireless telegraphy will help is
enormously and we have now the
services of one of the most practical
experts In this country, who is con-
centratrig his attention exclusively on
the question as to how directional
wireless and the wireless telephone
may be mnade to help us in regular
daily flying and to overcome such
difficulties as at present cause delay.

Information for Plane Pilot.

When we have this system working
properly it will mean that during our
hours of flying, say from 12 o'clock to
4 p. m., every land operator will be
listening for messages from the air
nnd a pilot having set out say from
Ilounslow, and wishing to know ex-
actly what the weather is like in the
channel, will simply take up his re-
ceiver and call "Hello, Lympne." All
the other stations on the airway will
hear, but only Lympne will reply, and
.in.-a -moment the pilot will be given
the information he requires. It will
also be quite easy for one pilot to
speak to a nother while two machines
are in flight.

In each machine, also, we shall
place a light telescopi. mast. This
will be jointed and will lie in the
fuselage without taking up any room.
But should a pilot have to make a
compulsory descent he wfll on alight-
ing take out his miast, joint it together
and place the "aerial" of his wire-
less telephone on the top of it. Then,
when he has raised this mast and
stuck thre end of it in the ground-
it will lhe about 30 feet high when
fully extended-he will be able to call
up the nearest nerodromie on his wire-
less telephone and tell themi just what
field lie Is downa in and what his
trouble is. In such a case, if a man
cannot ascend agaIn quickly, we shall
sendl another machine to him from the
nearest relief point, whieh wvill take
on his mails. We shall soon have a
system, both on the English and
French sections of the route, whereby
a pilot wh'lo lias a forced land'ag can
get into touch inmediateiy with the
nearest iandi agent of the service, who
wvili take over his malls at oncee and
sendh them on their way in a fast moe-
torcycile.
The point is now dlemonstratedl very

clearly thant with a skIllful pIlot and
a fast machinie thei only sort of at-
mospheric conditions which seriously
interrupts flying is such as we en-
counter sometimes on a bad November
day, wh'len en opaque mist, beginning
almnost at groumid level, may extenid
upwvard, in an unbroken mass, to ani
altitude of somethIng likec 10,0(00 feet.

Hurtling Through the Fog.
A pilot in an airplane, flying on

through a thick mist, is as unhappy
asI a pedlestrian in a denise fog-only
more so. Not only Is there tihe quies-
tIon of findinig his way, but lie is
faced also by the embarrassing fact
that, through not being able to turn
his eye upon any lhorlizon line, lhe can-
not judge the altitude or Inclination
of his machine ini relation to the
ground below, with the reimlit that ho
mnay get intol a sIde slip or spin
fled suddenly thant his machine has
passedl out of his control-a condlition
of affairs which niay spell extreme
peril.
Then we expect very soonl to have

improved consideraebly thie inistru-
ments ini a amachinie wvhlh tell its
pilot its altitudhe end inclination whieni
he is deprIved by fog or cloud of a
horizon line. Then, as yet another
point, we are working on thme qumestion
of lighting aerodomnes and landlIng
grounds. so that a pilot can ;mime a
safe contact with the groundl even
wvhen the air is heavily obscured.
'This is, of course, a point of capital
importance. It Is not enough ton
gulide a man accurately while he is
flyIng in misty weather. You must
he able to inimure h~m also a safe
nlilhting.,

DELAY IN ORDERING
LIME MAY BE FATAL

Last-Minute Deliveries Can No
Longer Be Made.

Doalers and Manufacturers Should
Have Advanced Information as to

Farmers' Needs-Transpor.
tation Is Uncertain.

(Prepared by the United States 'Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Farmers probably will not be able
to secure lime to meet their agricul-
tural needs if they wiait imo)nt order-
ing it until they are ready to apply it.
Under old conditions, companies sup-
plying agricullural litle recognized
spring and late stnmier as the two
pertiods of deinantil, and ftar iner's hlve
ordlinari.ly Ordered their litnle lit the
titne they wished to apply it, lit orler
to saive thime aind work by licluaitling
hautling frot) thle railroa-md station an~d
aipplying to the land 1in one operlhail.
Under present conit(1111ons, limte matanil-
factu1111rers are no longer lable toli adju1st
their business to this practice. Ow-
Ing to short age of lator lit their own
plants aind tratnsportittIon difliculties.
1last-11imite deliveries ei no longer le
made with certainty.
For tlese reasons tile department of

agricIlltuir1e uri'gCs that SpI)'g iceeds Ile
anticipatel and that orders for lite
b placed lit once. Dealers and manitil-
ufacturers should have advance in-
fortation si to fa raimers' needs so thlat
orders '11nn boecollbilned alnd -CItar space
usePd to the hiast advantage. Delay in
Or1del' rang innlay result in filuiIire to ob-
Wnin the litneo un1til too late.

Ii Is. lnoreover. filh' desire of the
ratilroad itnilinilstration that the sen.
sot for delIveary(f limtle, which h1as
hIer1'fore biaeei froi March to Mity,
lav extenidld to intelide the period from
Inaary to .\May. in order to relilve. as
fiar its possible, the existing car short-
I ge.

GATE IS MADE STOCK PROOF
Pasta Placed 1!/2 Fect Apart Enable

Fcdcctrians to Pass Through-
Cattle Kept Out.

A sho rt-cut path teross a fleld to
tni eliie (-:ar line was blocked by

iwaaer, who fenced it with wire
rid titrne ti'atte in to graze. since
lith 11:11hi s tVI it grelit mIaniy st ,

he ree'ved itmy protests. The own-
er gave peribion to the pedestrians
to putl ila nt gale lit iech end of tiae
path that wuiald perilt themu in p:tss,
latiIpreveinit the iseape of cattle. This
wets daue in the anner iluist rated.
Anioanliong was cut in the fence,

1% feet wide, it post placed on each
side, and it third post midway between

..4 .... ---

To Enable Pedestrians to Pass
Through a Field Without Danger
of Cattle Escaping, a Gate Was
Built of Threc Posts.

thtem, ahout 1% feet from the feie
line. 'rhe ar'rantgemient provedi to be
quite sat isfatctory.-Weorner W. IBtt-
meister, W'alla Watlla, WVashington, in
Popular Mechaanies Maigazine.

TUBERCULOSIS OF CHICKENS
Science Has Demonstrated That Dis-

ease May Be Transmitted by
Swine to Pouitry.

Dr. C. P. Fitcia, chtler of the division
of vetetLrinairy mitie ait the Minitne-
sota college of agria'tutre, states that1

iiay he trtIasi ttPd by swline to poul-
try and1( vice versat.

"T.iubercutlosis in poltry is ai comtmon
dlSiseas," hie satys, "*and1 it causes0 heatvy
losses. Fowls affectedI withi it b~ecomec
iamaae, I their combsltose10 thielir uster, and1(
thei flesh)5 falis away. Thtere is a gen-
ernlly rund~owni contdit Ion. Tutbercualosls
enni ihe conEtrolld b~iy te tremioval of
infec'tedi irdalinad by a thioroutghi ean't-
tng tip of thei01r (quarters. Thei diisease
canntot as a rutio be transmitIted thtrought
the eggs. Its inttroditetln can hte
tratced usutatily to infected fow~tls'."

POTATOES NEED PLANT FOOD
Most Successful Growers Generally

Make ApplIcatIon of Manure to
Heavy Sod.

To grow i)otatoes stuccessfully an
nhlidance of plant food Is requnired.
j'xpternntiis at tiae Ohtio experimtent
station shiow thtat faroma 10 to 1(1 tonts of
manureit' andt( ftromt 300 to 500) pondis
of acidl phlosphte~l per acre may be
used witht profit In fertilizing potatoes.

fThe apptlicat ion of fresh mianuiare to
thte soil jutst btefrl'e plowing Is asoso-
Citated' with the devl~opment of sentb
oin potttoes, so thtat early witer ap-
plient ion of' manuttre is regardled ats esq-
sential. Th'le miost successful pohato
grogre' generally app113ly anutre to ai
good, havy sod, preferably clover, to
bo piowed down in the. snring..

MODART CORSETS
Laced Front

The
Well-Dressed

oVOman....

Wearing the proper model in the right kind of a corset
gives one the feeling of being well dressed, but the cor-
set must fit.

To get a really good fitting corset the services of our
expert corsetiere are at your disposal.
One of our makes in particular, the MODART Corset,front laced, gives most excellent results. It is a corset
that will bring out style and improve the general figurelines. It is comfortable and durable. You will make
no mistake in arranging for a trial fitting at your con-
venience.

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANYI
ONE PRICE CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

THURSDAY, MARCH 18th
The Picture You '11 Never Forget---Biggest Picture of Present Season-
Colossal in Theme---A Picture for Everybody---The Brilliant Emotional
Star of "The Heart of Humanity" DOROTHY PHILLIPS in the Greatest

Love Story Ever Told

IGHT T

5,000 People
8 Great Acts

A City Built and Burned
THE SCREEN'S GREA TEST
EMOTIONA L ACTRESS IN
THE SCREEN'S GREATEST

DUAL ROLE

I)o youl remember11(.1 wonderfull D)011O.-
T Ic, IY I'l I ti),i "TH'iCIIA IlAT C-
lil'AANITV," fte productlion ih:,i
swept over Amewrien lik at wihd, fir, ?
I nte ilber how it ung) wl d you1.
thrilled you--made you think? Then
prtepare to view aniothier (Ven great-r
picture, bigger han AN Y i1ture
You'Ve S(en this yea. T I GT
T) IlAPPINIMSS" -the greatest love
story ever told, in which yoil ill set
tho (reat. iss Phillips in an. unazing

X dital role, one you'll n1eve''forget. If
YOU.ee no other prodlition this year
HS0IIl S ON I. I I's amazing, won.-

der -'r -- thent ifuI - inspi ring. NO'II I
i I VER11 FILAliI) IlK'm IT.

40%:MN[//VM .r44% etvc//

Admission: - - - 15cts and 30cts
(Including War Tax)

AA


